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Banker Analyzes sco'ck Slump

Rochester, N. Y. While "Wall
Street pumled over reasons for the
recent loss in stock prices, Winthrop
W. Aldrich, brother-in-law of John
D. Rockefeller and Chairman of the
Chase National Bank, told the 10-
cal chamber of commerce that the
slump‘ was directly due to “high
income taxes and the very high
rates of taxation on capital gains
. . . that men of substantial means
mot afford to engage in any kind
:0! active trading in securities.” He

pointed out that “few men, how-
fever legitimate their transactions,

welcome continual governmental in-
.u-quiry into them."

1.. British Key to Orient
‘ Hong Kong, China—While Great

/B?tam’s desire for world-peace has
' almost created a loss of “face" in

handling her differences with Ja-
pan, the fact is that the ?ow of
British and Czechoslovian muni-
tions through this port may enable
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek to
prolong his resistanace to Japanese
invasion until Japan’s resources are
imperilled. In London naval and
military expertssay that itwillre-l
duh-e two years to bring the
British strength to a point where
she may take a determined stand in
the Far East.

Prehistoric Mammoth Found
Moscow. Russia - Perfectly pre-

"‘£erved for 20,000 years in the lrooen
wastes of Wransel Island. north of
Siberia, the remains of a. long-hair-
ed mammoth. complete as to hide.
?esh. bones and vital organs, will
be brought here for scientific study.
Momm’alogists believe that an anal-
yds of its stomach will determine
mthenatureoithelastmealtbe
huge beast consumed. so well is it
preserved.

You: Mussolini Returns
View You} cup-Vittorio Musso-

nu. 21-year-old eldest son of 11
nice, ended a. month’s American
tom- during which he visited Holly-i
wood and the White Home, then
took chip denying speci?c rumors
that the movie. .colmyhad numbed

'so thoroughly that his m
ed picture venture with an American

‘ producer collapsed: also that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's speech advocating
f‘quarantine o! aggressor nations”

_ had so angered the Italian dictator
_, that he ordered his olfspring back

home.

AII' Yacht Planned
Seattle. Washington - The last

word in aerial yachting has been
ordered by Capt. George Whittel.
California realtor, as a cost or $300,-
000. It willbe a modification of the
Boeing "?ying fortress." with sleep-
ing accomodations for seven, includ-
ing a master's suite and four guest
bed-rooms. During daylight hops
thirteen passengers can 101 l in its
roomy lounge or dine from the re-
sources of a complete electric gal-
ley. Four LNG-horsepower Wright
engines will speed it across the con-
tinent in 12 hours, with only one
stop for reiueling or permit a 3,300-
mile cruise at a leisurly lilo-miles-
per-hour.

Feminine owns. I
New York City—The 12,000 girl“

students of Hunter College will have!
an opportunity to take an eight-
weeks course presided over by Mr.
Katherine B Meigs; director of the

5- Postal Telegraph Personal Service
Bureau. Among her “command-

ts for working girls” are: Thou
t? not use scented powder as aEtna tor soap and 'water: Thou

' not wear ?ashy clothes, or
screaming colors, regardless of what

,the Duchess of Windsor wears;
Thou shalt not pertume thyself so
that strong men reel when they

'pass; Thou must keep thy love life
outside the office. Says Mrs. Meigs:
“You can't teach men; they are 3.1.
ways sure they’re right."

rte-Idea“ Son Make: Good 1
Washington, D C.—So successful-1ly did James Roosevelt pinch-hit for‘Marvin Mclntyre in handling the‘newspaper “wys’ ’on his father’s

Western trip that several Washing-1
ton correspondents have suggested
to the President that “Jimmy" perJ
manenly succeed Sephe Early as
public relations secretary when the
latter retires to private business.iWith about 80 percent of the coun-
ry’s press opposing New Deal poli-
cies, those close to the White House
expect an early Presidential blast
against newspaper editors, along
the lines of his critical remarks
about lawyers and economic royal-
ists. It was noticeable that the
President in his last radio talk
praised the radio and movies for re-‘ent improvements in public educa-on, but made no mention of news-apers. !

I??? _XTLTI:
Let Contract for
Rural Power Line
to Benton City
C

Group to Buy Power
from P. P. &L. Co. for
Farm Distribution

With a low bid of $34,725.50 Rob-
erts 8a Broad of Spokane, were
awarded the contract Monday by the
Benton Rural Electric association
to build a 40-mlle electric power
transmission line from Yakima
county to Benton City. This con-
tract has to be approved by Wash-
ington and after approval won: must
begin within 10 days. The con-
tractor has 90 days to complete the
job. .

Other bidders were: Ne Page-Mc-
Kinney, Seattle, $36,328.38: Hener-
gard Electric 00., Portland, $37,558.-
96; s. 8. Montague, Portland, :43,
088.41.

Including engineering expenses
the line will cost approximately S9OO
a mile. The contract calls for class
0 installation and must be accept-
able to federal engineers.

John Whitehead, manager, said
the line would be built with special
reference to the elimination of ta;-
dio interference and that the most
up-to-date equipment would be used
for this purpose. ‘

Power for this line will be supplied
by the P. P. at L. company at a
sliding wholesale rate ranging from
8 to 14 mills per k.w.h. Money to
build this line will come from the
$45,000 REA loan recently ,secured
from the government. ‘ This money
is to be paid back within”years
with no obligation resting on reel
property. the associated officials
state. Until paid the government
haseiirstlienontheliheitiensnd
on the revenues. .

c. L. Johnaon. REA engineer of
Spokane, was here Monday in con-
nectio with 'the bidding. Trustees
of the association are L. Barn-on.
president; Chas E. Morgan, seeme-
tary-treasurer; a. V. mu. 8. G.
Dimmlck“ and 8. G. Wage. John
Whitehead is manager. ~5- Prosser
Record. #55
*—

IWm; Muldrow Returns
thorn. Natinml Meet .

’

William 0. Muldrow or Benton
City returned Sunday from a trip
"to Casper, Wyoming, where he was
sent as an offidal delegate for the
state to the convention of the Na-
tional Reclamation association
which was held there last Ween A
ispecial car took state delegates to
the convention. During their stayfin Wyoming the delegateelenjoyed
jan excursion trip to a nearby dam.

Mr. Muldrow also plans to attend
the silver Jubilee anniversary of the
state of Washington Irrigation In-
stitute which will be held in Yaki-
ma on November 18 and 19. Te is’second vice president or the organ-
}iaation as well as chairman of the
resolutions committee.

Reptile Display to be
Shown at High School

Jack Ramon, the famous author-
ityonreptilesistoappearatthe
local high school auditorium on
Wednesday afternoon, October 27 at
two o’clock. Mr. Ramon will have
15 cages of different live and at-
tractive specimens of reptile families
which he will display and lecture
upon. Thieistheseoondofaae-
riee of entertainments sponsored by
the highechool and is open tothe
public. '

Business Girls Enjoy
Weiner Roast at Triers =

Ten members of the local Busineeq
and Professional Women's club en-
Joyed a weiner roast 1n the warden;
otMr.aners.Phn'n'lex-wed.
needsy evening. The evening m?
spent eating and mm was en-
joyed with the proper dedication:
to the host and hates.
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Careful on Ducks
Game Protector Charles Beu-

nett says that duck shooters
must be careful to carry their
stamps on the licenses and to
he doubly careful about shoot-
ing waterfowl within a quarter
mile of the river. This measure-
ment is to be from the high
water mark and not the actual
flowing stream. Be my: in
some places this makes a con-
siderable difference in the dis-
tance.

Epidemic of
Addressless Cards

Theoldgagaboutthemailbe—-
ing late because the postal clerks
hadn’t finished reading the‘ post
cards sometimes isn't too far fetch-
ed. Sometimes they have to read
the cards. Reason is that there
are so many people who are plumb
careless about putting an address on
the cards before they are mailed.

In these cases the clerks try to
figure out who the sender is by
reading the message. Too frequent-
ly they are signed with only a first
name or.a nickname. Then it be-
comes well nixh impossible to get
in touch with the writers.

This forgetfulness is coming in a
wave, Postmaster 1". H. Lincoln re-
ports. “Epldemic—no less” he says.
Some or the messages are so pitiful,
too. he reports, that the clerks are
especially anxious to have them go
thru to their destinations, but they
cannot forward them without an
address.

Sometimes, too, Mr. Lincoln re-
ports, cards are mailed with no mes-
sage whatever—merely an ‘ address.
Whether this is forgetfulneu'or Just
acodemeasnge.ofomn'sehedoesn‘t
pretend to know, but he figures it’s
the former case.

Anyway. he urges all patrons to
besurethattherebsmemseand
thenbesurethntttcu?essleclble
address.

D.A.R. Chaptel: Hoi?fé
Guests at Luncheon

1"?ne Kennewick D. A. R. chapter
honored by a. visit from the

state regent. Mrs. Paladin Williamsj
01' Bentham gm! an. J; Bun-a}
*Bm?ootnelnnchmstthelr
mmeetlnc'l‘uesday. 'l'hcocm
m‘meelebmabyshmcheon
held'stthehomeotllrsJ.H.Blec-j
fried. Pollowlnctheluncheon the‘recularmeettngmtnsesslonwith
Mrs. William being the Insm‘speaker. giving a talk on the dll-
-
ter. Mrs. Bolster also gave some
mstructiveremarks.

Other guests at the meeting in-
cluded Mrs. J. B. Bentley of Pendle-
ton, who Is one or the pioneer mem-
bersotthechapterandurs.o.P.
Miller of omm. a former mem-
ber of the local chapter was also
present.

Jury Dismisses Charge
Against Young Suspect

Benton county superior court Jury‘
Tueseday freed Ildage Recursion-q
or a. carnal knowledge charge. This

wasthe?rstmeotthefanjury‘term. '

Brighter Prospects
Face Turkey
Growers This Year
0 , ,

Head of Wash. Coop.
is Speaker at C. of C.
Special Meeting

Members of the mry were Frank!
Sanderngeorge Dietrich, Mrs. Elea-{nor Hal-neon, Donald Pearl, Wilbur
Fisher, Charles Mills. Joe A. Brown.‘
Mrs. Florence Carpenter. Chester
Anderson, Lulu Mount. r. A. no.lman and Anna A. Struve. 1

A reduced production and an in-
creased price is the outlook for tur-
key producers this year. according
to Harry J. Geernink, general man-
ager of the Washington Cooperative
mg and Poultry Association, who
was one of the speakers at yester-
day'B special meeting of the Ken-
newick chamber 'of commerce. The
meeting was held in honor of the
Good Will Tour being made by the
Seattle chamber of commerce.

The 8980181 train, bearing the
hundred or move Seattle business
men arrived in Kennewick at noon
and was met by the high school
band and local business men. About
half the party 80!: off the train
here, while the remainder went
across the river to {latex-nine with
business men of that town.

President P. 0. Stone, in ms ad-
dress of welcome to the visitors.
tookthemsttheirwordsandtold
the visitors what Seattle could do
to help this section. He said that the
political and labor situations over
there were costing producers in this
section a great loss and that until
such time as the situation was clear-
ed there could be no wholehearted
cooperation from the hinterland of
the metropolis.

He urged the Seattle visitors to
usethelrin?uenceintordngthe
comple?onoftheNorthßankm-
way.uamte-wldemeeaue. He
thentumed thepmmwerto

thesattlecmmmhulam
Who tntroducedGeotgePennyot
theWesternßlowerOo.Mx-.Penney
mmmmobjec?mo!
themandexbmedhisamue-
mummmm
humedemdevelopmenumm.
centyeau.

Aftermemeeunctimewasgiven
forthcvmtou-tocanmmm
loci 'upresentutives for their mu-
tualmmlntance. 'l'henauwm
tskentoPucotomtnbou-dmeu
spedaltrun. Btopuweremudem
munching; Toppmnh. Ymnu.
wick-Pam m-tuln-wlll‘hem
wmwmtonlchtmun‘m
Smmwm-Mmu-
turningtothecoast. ‘;

225 Hears M. E. Bishop’s
Inspiring Address

Lions and Cubs
Take Opponents
13y Same Scores

The next social gathering of the
club will be a Hallowe'en and in!-
tiation party, Wednesday. October
27. Each member is asked to come
in masquerade and masked and also
to furnish a stunt.

'

Ellensburg Coming to
Play Here Saturday;
Prosser Next

'l'hemeetingsoitheWsns‘Wsns
Dktrict Methodistpsstouheuon
Mondaysnd'ruuedsysttheldul
Methodishchurchwssvu'ymceeu-
fulinsttendsneesndmm‘
wmwmmandatthe
Bishops banuetan?ondsynicht‘
oven-225121301111:werewen-aserveabyj
theConmtionsiDivisinmoithe‘
aid. Bishop Titus Lowe. the rmident‘Bishop.gsveamostinsmrmggd.
dress which was enjoyed by “"1present. ‘

Kennewick's football menus)
scored two victories the past week.
and both by the some score. The
thstteemwenttoWepetoandtook
the Indians by two touchdowns on
Friday. and Saturday the second
team took the second team from
Sunnyxlde by the same score on the
home grounds. ‘

Among the other speck! speakers
were Mine Edith Banister of Foo-
chow. China, the Rev. R. L. Bpngue
of Seattle, The Rev. Dr. Paul Ashby.
former DBtrlct Superintendent of
this district and now at Spokane.
the Rev. J. M. Adams, superintend-

Both games were interesting to‘
watch and both showed consider-‘
able improvement in all depart-
ments over the [new exhibition&{

State witnesses were muons
Blondo, A. u. Righter. Iberia, Dr.
J. H. Millhoule. Rey Johnson, Phil-‘
119 Blondo and. Mrs. Mary Blondo:

Were Dr. mm, ,A. 'l7. Rose, Geo.‘
lanursimlend Hal Knapp. 1

ROWLAND-m

endortheDlstx-ictandmmyotthe
visitingpastors.

'l'hevlsitlngmlmsterswereenter.
tamedmthehomeotthecmnmun-
ity and noon and evening mesh
wemservedatthechm'ch.

Next Saturday Ellensburg comes
heretobeardthemonstntheirown
den. The game will be called at
twoo’clockandpromlsutobem
especiallylnteresuns one to watch.

Thefouowingweekl’mercomes
here. The Hesse: bunch have won
allthreeofthelrgamesaotartms
seasonandpromlsetoput up:
scrapthatwmbeutmlzhuthe
PascogameonAx-mmucebay. ~ 7

OnthesthofNovembel-theaec-
ondteamwmeetanotherbunchot
upenmcewhencoachmwm

takethanwxahlotustouvethem
awuchotrealnfa'l'hetu'stsu-mg
winhavealayottthatweehpms
paratorytothebizbattlewttbhg-
coauthellth. ‘

Revivals to Start in
Christian Church Sunday

Monster Fish

BejihplngSundaynJghtandcon-
tmmngtwoweenorukmxuthe
Inrdmightlee¢Dr.ChuLm-n-
--wotwmnmunmm
urevimmeetinxmthem
church. Immunoa-
bummed evangelist and believes
theßlblen'omcovex-toeover. He
hastnmledulloverthe?nwed
Mmdeux-Ingtheml
mmmdmwm;
wickdetermlnedtoknownothmg
save JennCh?stendhlmcmdm
?ed. Theeemee?nuwmcmunue
every mtthmushouttheweek.
lexceptßamrdaynmnr?nmm-
‘tonwmm?utom.mh-J
>-mmmenue'm¢.m‘

KMWW
nuhwmumn?stocuch
Mbkulmnpmuyu A
”mum?mm-
daynlllthuthmlocslfbh-
elm caught (our bl; kin:
mania-gum”
mammchuindepth
“?nches long'l'hey-MI
thobiz?shputupamd?ght
mmwebestm?thcy
hadnenlnthuncuonlns
longtime.

Bundunlchlthembjectwlnhe
“Ammmsm.
mWald."Mynlght.mbjeet.
“8m andhlssulteulnthue
”Monaurmmhumbs
Jea.“Whatmmtldotobenved7"{WM night “YousmnßeJ
ceivePower Whenthenolysmrlt‘
:Has Come Upon You." Thursday
‘MLWWYeotcm-m.”
manymchgmemwnmnn
Refom?onor?eceneratlon.”m
aervleestor BW,october3lst
winbemnouncedthrunextweek's
paper.a.laotromthepulplt. Avery
eordhlinvitationbextendedman
peopletnxennewlcktocomesnd
heal-min. amen-muck, local
mlnisterandtamnywmmist.

—_-_.._
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New Basketball
League is Formed

The Pink and Green club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Emil Al-
brecht, Jr. in East Kennewick on
Thursday afternoon. October 28,
with Mrs. Larkin and Mrs. Brimm as
assisting hostesses. Members de-
siring transportation are asked to
meet at Vibber-Gitrord Drug store
at 1:45.

Pasoo, Kennewick. Prosser. Sun-
nyslde, Toppenish and Wupato will
comprise whotwlllbeknovmuthe
Yakima Valley Class A basketball
league. Artermuch diocusslonthls
mthedecislonmchedotomeet-
lngotthe valleyhlchochoolhu-
ketballcoochesatthetewhers’ln-
stitute which wouheldat Yakima.
thetuuottheweezlwcordincto
T.A.Brlmm.locoloowh.eochtesm
will playevexyothertcom in the
leacueinshomeandhomenme.‘

The two highest teams (at on:
opporttmitytonpmaentthelmue
lnthetoumomentotYokima?rhej
thirdpllceteomwillployonwlth‘
mmsmmum-l
pooedolWhlteßlutu. Button Olty.‘
Finley-Hoke!- ma mu. m‘
wlnnerotthiomewlllthongotoj
Yokimnwithopodbilityottlme‘
maummme?i—i
mtoununent. ?

Underthenewnet-upthelower
whey-mentvmchhubun
thoempremmmn
“eliminated. mYmmntomns-
mtw?lbeheldthe?ntundle-
condweeblnlnmh.

Beet Harvesting 0n

Altamira-me EstepandCx-aic
mnmunwereunitedmmamageby
the'Rev.HenryAttenborouzhßun-
dnyatternoon atthehome 01m.
and Mrs. Carl Wommnck. in Paseo.‘
unandeuenouotPuco
weretheattendante. Them]
present were immedhte relatives
andcloeetrlende. 'l‘hehwaevvu
beeutuuny decorated withhukets
othuzedahnas.‘l'bllowin¢thecer-
emonymtmhmmmeludlngta-
tier wedding cake, were served to
theweddlngputy.

Thebddeworeddrésotddrkredy
madame! roeebudn and;
sweetpeu. Bheagnetoxennewlcki
10mm end fox-the puttwo

yen-a ha been employed with the
Twin City Creamery mm.

Mina AllinRowland and Clifford}
Turner were united in marriage.‘
Monday, October 11 in Gouer'd'Alene‘Idaho. After the my the
Young couple took a short hmey?moon trip to Nelson. 3.0.. retln-ning
to Kenhewlck Wednesday.

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Howard Rowland and is a
Braduate o: the local high school.
She attended the Walla Walla bus-
iness college and for the past six
months has been employed with the
Pasco growers.

The groom is employed with the
Pastime. The newlyweds plan to
make their hoine at 115 Dayton St.‘
after the first of the month. ‘

mmnbetenmmul.
nudwmchwmbehomem.
unnummthltwrlchool
ummmmm
mmmualchodulawmbe
dnnuplnthoneuhnun.

Valley Grange Gives
$7.05 to Park Md

A check for 37.05 m mound
mmmmmvu.
{cutaway-alum.

”Mummmm
blastandmanyorthemmm
meleldsthantheya-‘
meted. uecordlnctowmshue.
county agent, who Spoke may»
themaubmany. ‘

“Samoan!!! fieldswerepoo?y
leveledundthe mucus dispo‘
mtm‘v'hem (

A! an Induction ofthe u” d
beetpnlp beam mesheepnunj
planstowmmuhecdotsheeplm
them?eythlswinteronbeeuanm
WWW. Someneldsorbeeu‘
in the Kennewick Highlands yielded‘
mmmtheacre. Them-leaner}
“??ammthprospectsotfu-I
tureadvanceag 1

mm“smm’*unmet-e Inthq
mmamnmmudethe
mmmwam
mmmeputboud. More
‘people from m use the park
unduelnmmlta'upkeep. i

Mat-act hallo Indicated by a!
mmmJ.A.Nlcho-l1:13.000. Msm?tothlsappeu
for trees recently seven! tax-men
Mudmtedthemwthepark
andoneortwoevenotteredtohelp
aetthemout.

“Ibellevethatlnthemmrethe
beet farmers here will standardise
onareasotmacresandmtthe
small growers will either increase
their plantings or drop out.”

Miss Eva, Nicholaus was hostess
to a buffet supper party at which
time dainty cakes were served to
thesuestsinwhichwasthean-
nouneement of the coming mar-
riage or Miss Nicholaus to George
Reamer. The marriage win take
place in the near future. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maupin, Mr. and Mrs. Urban Kael-
ker and Mr. and Mrs. lawrepoe
Scott. Miss Nicholaus and George
Beamer.

The double row of trees m
'phntedwlnbesbuhelpmthe
canton um upkeqa or the wk
next you Mr. Nichol“: reports. for
umnbrakthewlndmdhelpkeep‘
domthenndblows. ‘

Local Rabbits Safe
from But Makers

Themhthooonotmn
macadamia“... Bahama-
mummmmmu
employed with the Red a White
lime. -

Averylntaesunztalkonhowa
telthutsmedemtlvenbynuch
WWO! thelocalJ.
C. Penney store "at the render
meeuncoftheximnclub'rues-
day noon. Mr. Copeland told of
the venom unease: a. bet goes
thmbefmhecomlnuonthemr-
bets.

The Rainbow girls held their reg.‘
ular meeting at the hall Monday‘
night. At the business meeting the
girls made final plans for their
barn dance which will be given at
the Highland clubhouse on Friday,
OCtOber 29. Following the business
session initiation services were held
at which time Louise Yoshino and
Mildred Spreen were taken into the
assembly. A social hour followed
the meeting.

mmmmphntom‘
theirhomeheretonowinggshm
honeymoontothecout. ‘

While male 0! rebut fur. the
Wabbit-unnamed!“-
hets. uncopelandmted. because
nattverabbltldonotmwthellbtle
harbontheendotthehnmwhlch
made it poulble to“1elt" the fur.
Consequently ell the local rebblts‘
mutetromhethunm ;

nm'rh sail-nun:
Theques?ontordebsteshetween‘

high schools In the south central
mmmuz'wmm
the Bevel-almanac! Adopts.
Unleamersl Systandlcclslsture.”
AeoordlngtoMlssKathex-ine Pontl.
the system tried out this year is

H‘s-m omm mm

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sperling have
returned from a trip to the Canad-
ian border. They plan to leave the
last of the week picking up their
house trailer and resume their work
as he is a traveling salesman. Mr.

Sperling is a. nephew of Mrs. Alex
Bier at whose home they were
guests during their stay here.

known as the cross-examine meth-‘
ad. The schedule for the season is
as follows: (

Nov. lz—Kennewick. af?rmative.
vs. Selsh. here. ‘

Dec. 3—Kenhewlck. affirmative“
vs. Grandvtew there. ‘

January lQ—Yakima. affirmative.
vs. Kennewick there. ‘

Jan. 21—Prosser. arm-mauve, vs.‘
Kennewick here. 1

M-?mmhasotmem
Mammal-um
mumm4
evening. Itmamean‘
mee?ncmdthe'mphmtobo-
mmmmmy
mma.tho'clock.‘
Theot?cenelectedlnclude:aev.c.
E. Lucky. president: W. J. Btu-nets,3
secretary; P. I". Bede, librarian,
mnmnunmnmdmr.ns
Hop?nmbothot Puco.tocether
with the then of?cers. compoue‘
thegovemlnzbou-drorthetwlnw
cityorchestn. 1

MmJoeStl-adnnsandmnaon
wereabletoretumhumthet’asco
hospitaltoday.

mall )LCmeby left for her}

homemaonywmcuitornin on:
Sexually utter spending the past
week renewing old acquaintances
here. membyisthewiieotbr.
F.3LCrosby.whowasinpmtice
haennumberotyeauaco.While
here she mthe house guest of
mnnmbbm MmCrosbywus
the recipient oi a. number of par-
ties whilehemlutweek. Some
ottheKennewicklediesenwrtein-
insinherhonorweneMmJ.l-I.
Siegtrmurs.H.P.Cranmer.Mrs.
L. E. Johnson and Mrs. John Rud-
kin. ‘

Km?emirk Q'Lnurier- ?rnnrtpr
@930

Cooking School to
Show Close-up of
Modern Home

Courier-Reporter Of-
fers Timely and Profit-
able Entertainment

'Btmm lines are a familiar light
this season.

But the latest news in cooking
whoa! conventions. u discovered by
The mun-Reporter has m
lines.

Allof which means that long lines
of eager pupils will be going to
school again October 1. 2 and 3.
when this newspaper presents the
very much-discussed motion picture
course in home economics in the
Liberty theatre.

Going to school in a theatre! It's
a grand way to combine fun. inspi-
ration. a neighborly reunion and
valuable instruction. all in one free
package. It's a grand way to get
out of the rut that often threatens
the best and most conscientious of
home managers.

Just as fresh inspiration for the
old job is one of the hy-products of
the familiar cooking school. which
presents a lecturer in a model kit-
chen. so are new ideas and keen in-
centive horn in the film class for
homemakers. with its novel ap-
proach and modern setting.

The ,kitchens that passed the
screen test for this picture had to
nwet the exacting mouirements of
nationally_known home economists.
as well as Hollywood standards of
charm. good taste and proportion.

No “false-front" camera-beauti-
ful kitchens satisfied these special-
ils. They insisted on working in
complete. compact. modern kitch-
ens. when actually reflect more
was ingmuity and careful

than any living room.
Indiuepractieal kitchens. stream

has in idle phase. for this aim-
plified, unitary. labor-mung equip-
mt h heyed in style and purpose
New

megs of
MI and all-star
W'“ail-staresst. addiu a
MWof close-ups. an
M.“aeatin the “party is a

seaside-n. all west. for than
is them play of spat-Hing
humor. the appeal of tender.»-
inance. and the suspense of a‘ co-
herent. imam-directed star-y.
whidi dnsnatises everyday hap_
psnings—the human sort of thins
that really do happen. '

Binding the attractive story to-
gether is the mance of homemak-
ing. a subject that holds the interest
ofeverywomanyoungandomm
the Courier-Reporter knows there}!
women—brides, business types. and
experienced housekeepers. mto the fascination of looking in on
another woman. when she isat went
in the kitchen.

Particuariy do they like it When
theyareallowed‘to sitquietlyand
iwatch her prepare some dish. in

Which she specialises. my know
that if they watch closely. while
ishe mmres and mines and coin.
pistes entire cooking om
this close-up personal stud! will he
more helpful than hours of reading
swipes or blind experimenting.

Not only does every person in the
audience share this class-up of
each stage of the actual reparation
but the kitchen aspen-t clearly es-
plains hes: methods, so that the

cipe sheets will snake itpodhie to
duplicate. that-feathay ease and
MW" . '- 1 . . '

> Chatting in true. W. m
withher??enusinthe?buftyoths

onherowndinove?esinlabor—sav-
insshorteuts. Minnow
olbelptui hintsandWm
utliisinc valuable um um
and labor-saving equipment.

; Busy women, will thrill to the
convenience of pone-dish meals and
my in mm and ooolhc
possiblethroechtulluseoxthedee-
tric refrigerator. ' '-

Other homemakers may (id mee-
ial interest in the thorough screen
study of laundry methods. hunch
trying and shallow pan trying will
be oonsidend. There will be simple
thrift meals, party and late supper
dishes and guidance to entertaining
with confidence. Even beauty se.
«mete. so dear to every taminine
heart. willnot be overlooked.

Worried questions. put by the
bride-pupil in this screen romance.
are bound to solve many a problem
for more experienced housekeepers.
Peer into the mixing bowl with her
and see how it's all done, or Join her
in a study or the wonders of frozen
desserts and molded ice-box salads
that taste even better than they
look.
mmmmwmu distrib-

uted'dnlyJothntthemsph-atlon or
thenewreclpuunbeumhome
manly.


